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win PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Subjett to the decision ots Whig National Con-

vention.)

"I hove rosfroooreff to do my duty. Ihaw la-

hared ►o +aflame Nanglowlifes ioistnotla. I lraw

eiresanded for her all her Constitesiimsal rights. Ito

*otter mho irrnmhled or romploinrri. Hen:floral.
as kereinfre, I firm 'Tarty to do ho►rk is the ilisriass
noon of horny and Troth. and without taror P-
oor rooked earnestly for the Righl.' .--Goe. John-
ston at Looconter.

TH E "JOHNSTON
CLAM" had an enthusiasticral-
ly in the Court-house on Wed-
nesday night,which wasaddress-
ed by D. M. Smyser, Esq., and
Gen. RePd.

`TO-NIGHT, the Whigs :
of iviountky and adjacenttown-
shias meetat the house of JES-
SEA/ NEWMAN, Esq.
eirSATURDAY NIGHT, '

thi-Whigs ofCumberland town- !
ship meet at theiublichouse of
WM. SCOTT. -he- -"Johnston
Club" will be in attendance.

WON MONDAY NIGET

there will be a grand and final
rally of the Whigs of the Bor-
ough at the Court-house.

Seakers will be inattendance
at all the above meetings.

aCy-Ves must-npnlngite-te those et mu restless

who am rim politicians for desoting our columns

for the post week or two almost exclosisely to

politics! Matters. Alter thia number we shall R-

OA rarer for the tests of the general reader, and

Nro a full weekly epitome of news and passing e•

vents.
--- -

BRING IN THE RETURNS I
littrAVO trust our friends in the differ-

ent districts will make urrangements to

have the returns sent in at the earliest pos-
sible hourAerate closing of the polls.

ONE VOTE.
Irf•Whigs, remember that in every !

well-contested election thathas takenplace
in PennSylvanin within the lost fourteen
years, ONVVOTE IN EACH SCHOOL
DISTAICIAR. the State, would have
CHANGI4)THE RESULT. See, there-
fere, the iutportanee of gettingout every
vote. _ _ _

VOTERS, Look Ail for

MIXED TICKETS!!:E
gcrLet every Whig voter

examine his Ticket well before
he deposites it in the ballot box
—no matter from whom he re-
ceives it. THIt COUNTY IS
FLOODED WITH SPU R-
IOUS WHIG • TICKETS—-
some having the name ofthe Lo-
cofoco candidate for Sheriff, oth-
ers the Locofoco candidate for
Prothonotary, and soon with the
otheroffices. We donot charge
that these tickets have been put
in circulation with fraudulent
intent. But it is sufficient to be
assured that they are in circula-
tion to put every voter on his
guard. EXAMIN E YOUR
TICKETS, and see that the
name of no Whig candidate is
omitted !

Bland at the Polls all Day.
° trust that our friends will stand
faithfully at the polls all day. Do not

desert them for a single moment. Go
there early end remain late. Be calm,

yet firm. Be moderate and good natured
yet,,,Fesoluto and determined. Counte-
mume noAlva voting on your own side ;

suffer none on the other. It is your con-
stitutional right as a citizen to object to

every doebtful or illegal vote ;—it is your
duty as a patriot to do so. If illegal votes"

are forced into the box,, iudefiance ofyour
remonstrances, take a note of the name of

the voter, and the officers of the Common-
wealthwill see that justice is done hereaf-
ter,

fiarThe "Cow:pike' cautions its readers
against "Frauds" and "Forgeries,"—just
*a Aim& its party had not been engaged
fot the last three menthe in attempting
to palm upon- the people of Penneylvan-

,

la, one of the grossest and most palpable
frauds in connection with the State Debt
ovfer,perpetrated by any party I Why the
Toleswindle of 1844 was "no touch" to

w *minor ritteopted to be playedoff by the
Looofooo leaders of Pennsylvania, ord yet
temobro papers prate about "lamb" and
"forsories." Wonder whetherthe Compiler
has ever heard ofthe "atop thief I" story

Loeoroeo papers are ■gain ser-
.lrius up to their rowlers, the 11111111U1d "tea-

Nth*" story about A union between the
Whigeaud Natiros of Philaddlphia, the
atatfre that they hart been serrhig upevery
rajas!ping thetleetion. Mastery,

*owe**, be be*a 8 0 often that
it h* bakotue

THE COMPILER AND THE
STATE DEBT.

11:1-Week alter week we hawk bees chilling
the Compiler with being a party to theetoptedous
fraud now being palmed upon thePeopled Peon-
eylvacia in connection with the State Debt. We

hens charged it with foktly asserting that the

State debt was incremsed under, the edministra•
Lion ofGrw. Ru ewes. We have charged it with
withholding from its readers the Official Report

of the Auditor Demersl of the State. showing that

every donator the Rate Debt was contracted on

der Leenfoco Administratinaut. and the Official
Proclamation of Gov. Johnston showing a reduc-

tionof glnitg,i22 ott State Debt by bid Sinking

Fund. We have week after week given them

nakialdecesesnitof were takers of Government
to our toiders--called the attention of the Cmis.

bids to them—and eh:olspeed it to publish them

if its object was not plainly and palpably to deceive

ind misited its readers. And tro later than last

week. we charged that if these documents were

not forthcoming, we woukl he hound to hold the

Compiler guilty of wilful and deliberative misrep-
resentation end deception. Now bow does: the

reader think this challenge has been met ? Lest

we should be charged with misrepresenting. we

give its reply of Monday lest in full, verbaiins d

literstim. Here it is :

Hacked Ont.
The Star.finding it Impossible to hold nut un•

til the election with the great ult. that Guy. Hit-
net made no debt, has barked nut and dropped I
the subject. If the editor, or editors, had any ram I
ganl for veracity. the subject would have been left

just where our first exposure of Gov. Johnston's
want of truth left it. But they would try to make
a show ofoppoeition—aud the result is, that after
being driven front every position, by the racy.

and nevem showered in upon them, they are
forced into .items—the last plank haying been
swept from under their fret. The, should never
cute to remember that "truth is mighty and will
prevail !" The adage is commended to their se-

' rious refection.—Compiler, •

Now we have hot oneremark to make—not in

reply to this precious paragraph, for it admits of

none—but by way of conclusion to this Aims.

sion. And that is this: We should give some•
thing to know what kind ofan estimate those of

our opponents, whohave had an opportunity of

reading both the 'Slur"and ..Compiler," during this
discussion, (and we have the privilege of having

a number ofsuch among our subscribers.) put up-

on the political statements of their party organ,

after theperusal of the above palpable "Back Cha."

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

ism.,The last Compiler has scarcely a

single word on the subject of the "Chris-
tiana Riot." The week before it spoke of

noihing else I Why this sudden change
this the Compiler discovered that it will

not do to play "that card" in this region ?

The Reverend Mr. Gorsuch will have to see

to this sudden desertionof his allies

WHIG ECONOMY.
It should be borne in mind by the Farm-

ers and other tax-payers of Pennsylvania,
that the taxes assessed upon them during
the first two years of GovernorgouNSTON'S
administration, were increased Two-
Hundred and Ibrty-two Thousand Three
Hundred and ninety-seven Dollars and
Forty-seven cents, over those of the two

last years of Gov. 811UNK'S administra-
tion, as is clearly shown by the official doe-
uments in the Auditor General's office at

I Harrisburg.—Compiler.
A. compliment to Gov. Johnston

that, whilik the Compiler did not intend.
It is true that under the administration of

Gov. Johnston and the excellent workings
of his financial policy, the Real Estate of

the Commonwealth has risen in value, and

the assessments by the Board of Revenue

Commissioners were of course increased ac-

cordingly. That tells well for Gov John-
ston's administration. It shows that the

State is prospering under his rule.

0:TIlut now, why don't the Compiler
give its readers the other side of the pic-
ture, and let them know that although the
assessment* have been increased, the a-

mount of taxes actually paid into the

Treasury has been nearly 8200,000 less
under Gov. Johnston than under Gov.

Shunk, "as is clearly shown by the official

documents in the Auditor General's Office
at liarrisburg,"--and that notwithstanding
this diminution in receipts Gov. Johnston
has, by judicious economy, been able to

pay off OVER $600,000 OF THE
STATE DEBT ! That is true, genuine
"Whig Economy."

What Adams County CAN do.
ID- We give below the majorities cast in the

differentdistricts of this county, at the last Pres-

idential election, to show our political friends
what they ems do if they willbut try. In October

of that year we gave Gov. Johnston a majority of

526. One month thereafter, we rallied with *de-

termination ofpolling a fail vote, and gave Tay-
lor a majority of814 I What is there to pre-

vent Gov. JUIHISTON from receiving the same ma-

jority now 1 Nothing but a shameful and cut-

pueblo XILOIACT os MITT by the Whigs of the

County. LET US HAVE A FULL VOTE,

I and Adams county will show to the Whipof the

State what she roe do when she tries.

Gettyabnrg,
Cumberland,

Taylor.
108
45

1-Gettysburg, 148
2-Littlestown, 17
3-Oxford, 87
4-York Springs, 191
5-Milleratown, 99
6-Berlin, 28
7-Menalien
8-11unterstswn,
9-Franklin,

10-Counwago,
11-11eidlersburg, 85
12-Mountjoy, 42
18-Mountplessant, 25
14-Hampton,
15-A.bboStatown, 84
16-Freedom, .88 5417-Union,

Callreful*amid
crrhe "Two Bigler." -were pittor/ Asalawl

each other. and bete wore made se tiiihrt wpm-
nth r•ejoritlea the Deowiccotic Meade of each
wo•W poll. The "Keradio ofthe Atlantic" and
the "Itcryeterie ol the Pee*" were to coated far
• "Prime Barium.twhe awarded to the State Or-
lag the larva relative majority for ke partkalou
Sigler. With "have pm heard the news
The wow le patentees ! Joao !Imam II
reeled and hie brother %LUNE, will Woe the
awe lark neat Tticaday. -

PROOF OF TOE CONSPIRACY.
s_(n ourlirst pip will be found the

pramieed moor ofthe conspiracy tobreak
down Qov. JOHNSTON by means of

FALSE ALARM on the Slavery Issue.
It is full and complete. Read it, and see
the desperate means to which the opposit-
ion leaders are prepared to resort in order

to carry the election.
It may be proper to say that McAuras-

TER, has denied the correctness of Mr. AD-
AMS' representations, and a (petition of
veracity is thus raised. This, however,

will not be hard to settle when it is borne

in mind that Mr. ADAMS IS a gentlemanof

unimpeachable integrity of character, and

that MeAt.r.tersn, who contradicts his
statement, is the man who has made him-

self notorious as a Commissioner under the

Fugitive Slave haw, by his arbitrary de-

cisions and his untiring zeal in the great
Slave hunt now going on in the North un-

der that law. He makes 810 out of every

"nigger" that ho adjudges to be a slave, and

this helps to sharpen his judgment in all
matters appertaining to his honorable cal-
ling. A few days since he reported a ser-

fies of Resolutions at a Harrisburg Loeofo-
co Meeting, in which Gov. Joingsrox was

Idenounced as a Traitor to the Constitution,

and all honest citizens who refuse to join
in the Slave Hunt were put in the same
category ! A competent witness, aint he I

KrThe Star asks for the "official doc-
uments" to prove that Gov. Ritner did in-
crease the public debt !—Compiler.

IrrYea—that's what we have been cal-
ling for week after week. Why don't you
produce them ?

prWe understand that ROBERT J.
Flsunt, Esq., who aspires to the President
Judgeship of this district, gave a FREE
SUPPER at MeSherrystown a few days
ago. Was it intended to buy voles ?

JUDGE DURKEE.
/Par -The reader's attention is invited to

the article on the preceding page, headed
•Judge Durkee and the President Judge-
ship." The tribute there paid to the

Judge'spro-eminent qualities and fitness for
thepost, as illsmainly based on Democratic
authority, is the highest compliment that

could be paid to him. What was true of

Judge DURKEE a year ago must be true of

of him now. If his claim, and qualifica-
tions then were such as to warrant these

strong expressions of confidence and appro-
val on the part of Democratic lawyers,
Democratic presses,and Democratic officers,
—why not now ?

We are gratified to learn from various

parts of the district that the Judicial ques-
tion is not to be decided by ordinary party

issues. In the Vorough of York and in var-

ious parts of York county, we have heard

the names of prominent members of the

opposite party quotedas among the active

and zealous supporters of Judge Dung.m.

The seine is true ofour own county. From
various townships, we learn that Judge
DURKEE will receive the support of num-

bers of those who stand arrayed politically
against us. This is as it shouldbe. The

only question the voter should entertain
in connection withlthe Judicary is :

Which is the best candidate—who is the

best qualified—and who would make the

best Judge Y Having satisfied himself on

that point, let him cast hievote according-
ly.

per The Harrisburg Telegraph, one of
the leading organs of Gov. JoustsTos,
charges lion. JAMES COOPER, our Whig
United States Senator, with being opposed
to the re-election of Gov. JottersTort ; and
this distinguished example is followed by
many prominent Whigs in Philadelphia.—
romptler.

ar:rThe Hon. JANIS COOPER is not

opposed to the re-election of Gov. John-
ston, but cordially supports him, and this

"distinguished example" is followed by the

entire Whig party in Philadelphia, as the

result in the City and County will show.—

The Compiler will have to try again.

"THAT" BANNER 1
OTWe call theattention of Sheriff Cto-

VER to the following "sum in arithmetic,"
a solution of which would be very interest-

ing at this time. The Sheriff's "hand,"
we know must be sadly "out," as we be-

lieve• he has given up figures altogether,
since the memorable period when he spent
a whole night in trying to add up the re-

turns of Clarion County and then gave it

up in despair 1 But we give him the first

chance at the question, in consideration,

that he is really a candidate for Canal Coin=
missioner, a poet which every body knows

requires a good accountant, and also in

consideration of the brilliant effortreferred
to above, inwhich the Sheriff so complete-
ly immortalised himself.

The question is suggested by the glor-
ious news from California, which we give
in another column. It will be remember-
ed, thata short time ago, the Locofocos of
California proposed to present their Penn-
sylvania brethren, "with a banner worth
$lOOO, embroidered with California gold,
provided California throws a lees majority
for Col. John Bigler, in proportion to the
number pf votes cast, than Pennsylvania
does for Wm. Bigler." The bet was of-

ficially accepted by the Loeofoco Central
ICommitee of this State, and a similarOffer
reeitnocally made by them. Col. John
Bigler is beantifnly rmarax inCalifornia,l
and lies consequently ,to Majority at all ;

and as the same dilastrous defeat in all
probability, awaits his brother William
on Tuesday next, will the Sheriff tell us,

who isentitled to "theBanner 1"
We have given 'the sum to our "devil"

to cypher at, and he mays that accoidingto
hisfigtumi, the Whigsare entitled to Or
Saar— ,end that oilpoem." Boteneleeve
him and the Sheriff to settle the matter km.
tween them.

ITTACI ON HUI Ma.
VOTERS AND TAX-PAYERS) LOOK

AT THIS

nPorni, "Compiler" of Monday copies hem

the "York Gazette' en, uncle on 11Intim, of

the President Judgeship, hi which Juike Duna is

I. attacked and his election objected to kw several
renews. Let us examine a few of them.

Ist. Judge Dracut is charged with "indescri-
bable slowness and inefficiency in Court, produ-
cing much unnecessary delay and expense." Now

truth and justice requires it to be stated, that this'
JudgeDurkee is mild and courteous in his conduct

on the bench, he tries as man causes and does

as much business, in the mania length oftime, as'

perhaps any other Judge. But admitting that he

is not asrapid as some Jodie*, the people as well

as suitors are the gainers by it I for his calmness,

his deliberation, and his sound judgment, insure a

correctness of decisionrarely to be met with in

other judges. Of all the canoes tried by him in

York county since his last appointment, NOT

ONE HAS BEEN REVERSED BY THE SU-
PREME COURT. And of ill the causes tried
by him in this county since his last appointment,
but onehas been reversed, and in that one, on •

next trial, the Jury found a verdict similar to the

first one ! Now, can as much be said for any oth-

er Common Pleas Judge in the State Judge

Law t• (whom the 'Compiler" cordially supports

for the Supreme Bench,) held • Special Court in

IYork county last year, and six of theaters decided

by him went up to the Supreme Court—THREE
OF WHICH WERE REVERSED; one was

affirmed, and the other two Aeroflot been decided.
Of course, these reversed caws most be tried over
again, and every new trial doubles or trebles the ex-

pense to the county. To turn oat Judge Durkee.
who is well known to be one ofthe safestand ablest

Judges in the- Commonwealth, and to pot a man
in his piece who has seer beta tried, will be to in-

crease the hazard of new trials and consequently
heavy additional expenses to the county and to

the parties interested. Experience in a Judge is

manifestly ofas much importance as in • man who

undertakes to do any other business in which

knowledge and skill are required, and it is selfev-

ident that suits must be erroneously tried much

oftener by an inexperienced Judge than by one
who has been at the business foryears.

241• Judge nuncio is charged with being "in-

consistent on the Temperance question.' This

charge is made without anything on which to

base it. save the fertile fancy of the objector. But

suppose it were true—how is it with Mr. Fisasa I

We charge it upon Mr. Fiessza--and we hold

ourselves responsible for the charge, and prepared
to eines it—that while be has been treating
freely in his canvass for votes in York county,

and pouring out his money liberally at various

bars—on • recent visit to Gettysburg, he took

considerable pains to impress an active and efli-

cientwbrker in the temperance reform in this

place with the belief that he (Mr. Fisher,) would

be rut by the anti-temperance men in York coun-

ty, and that the rum influence would bear against
him. Any "inconsistency on the temperance

question" here I
3d. It is said Mr. Fast■ "has Seen a lead-

ing member of the York County Bar for the last

twenty years," and has a large practice. If so, then

his election to the President Judgeship will ren-
der SPECIAL COURTS necessary to try eve-

ry cause in which he is retained as counsel—and
for holding these Special Courts, FIVE DOL-
LARS EXTRA PAY will be drawn from the

State Treasury for every day occupied, that being

the pay assigned by lea to Judges holding Spe-

cial Courts. We have before us the Official
certificate of Mr. Basal, Audit or General of the

State, showing that Judge Stack drew last

year $125 extra pay. for holding Special

Courts, $25 of which were for five-days Court in

Adams county. August Term, 1850. Judge

Lewis also drew ISO dollars extra pay, $3O of

which were for 6 days Court i n Adams county,

January Term, 1850. Of course, every dollar

thus drawn from the State Treasury must in.'

crease the State Taxes to that amount. Now,

if Mr. Firms* has this large practice of"twenty

years 'tending," how many Special Courtswould

his election to the Judgeship render necessary I-1
STRemember if Judge Dcaaaa be ne-elected,l
THERE WILL BE NO SPECIAL COURTS
NECESSARY.

4th. his said Mr. Fistulae's "qualifications for

the office have never been questioned." Ifso, it

is singular that the late Governor Shank entirely

overlooked them, for when he and Judge Irvine

were opposing applicants for the office, and his

appointment was pressed with the utmost vigor

by himself and others,—the Governor, himselfa

lawyer, and well acquainted with both applicants,
appointed Judge Irvine as the better man of

the two.

MR. JOHNS AND THE SHERIFF
ALM

orWe have studiously avoided being drawn

into a discussion of the personal merits of any

of the opposition candidates fur the County offices,

nor shall we enter upon such discussion now.—

But we have been requested to notice that Mr.

Joules, the Locotoco candidate for Sheriff, has

been operating in differer.t parts of the County by
pleading that he hes neverbeen a strict partizan,
and has often voted for Whig candidates. The
Whigs of York Sulphur Springs district, who

have been forced to encounter Mr. Jonas' active
agency in behalf of Locofocoism in more than one

hard political tight. can answer as to that point,
and we have aseurancesthat they will doso. We

are assured by the best authority, that Mr. JOllllCh

notwithstanding his cleverness of character, will

fail to run materially ahead ofhis ticket in Hun•

tington township, where he resides, simply by
reason dike hitherto bitter and unyielding deco.

tlon to party.
Besides, a gentleman from Freedoor township,

called upon us yesterday evening with the as.

serene. that Mr. Josue, but a few days since,

while canvassing that township, so far forgot his

"no-partyism" as to undertake to retail the vile

slang about Gas. ionerron'salleged responsibil-

ity for the Christiana murder in order to help Mr.

B along. IfMr.Johneupsets to get Whig
votes, he had better stop that game.

WHO TELLS THE TRUTHI
The Hollidaysburg 60 indeed Digs Om John-

ha s reduced tbe Coate Debt 0000,000 00

The Gettysburg Coispikrsay• be has
reducedllo,374 68it

The LeesSo Demons makes it 868,478 64

orEphrsim Hooks and John nick-
- el. (both Loisofooos, but Wing

as swore eilrers,)osrtiO that ithu
been sedated 1163 ,11111 9$

Noe. Who ought tobe believed—the morn of-

ficers of Gkoverntimot, or a set of interested pi,
tit:Laos 1

la- The Whigs of Virginia have nond.!
Iwo 9tlolirk W. idninmersi and the Lome
Jeneph Johneonoweendithital f ar Goya-

now They are hotliableandperdu men.
The Wag $* *I pima f3ovelcua .of the
We.

The First Gun.

MARYLAND O. K. !

ifirMaryland has elected FOUR Whig
members ofCongress out of theSix to which
she is entitled. The names ofthe success-
ful candidates are as follows :

Ist District—R. I. Bowie, Whig.
2d District—W. T. Hamilton, Loco.
3d District—Edward Hammond, Loco.
4th District—Thomas Y. Walsh, Whig.
sth District—Alexander Evans, Whig.
6th District—J. F. Cottmnn, Whig.
This shows a Whig gain of one Mem-

her, and ensures the vote of Maryland for
the Whig candidate for the next Presiden-
cy, should the Election go into the House
of Representatives. The Whigs of Mary-
land have done nobly ! Let us imitate
their example.

The Second Gun.
CALIFORNIA RIGHT SIDE UP

JOHN BIGLER BEATEN!
UrThe Steamer Prometheus arrived

at New York on Saturday last, and the 0-
hio on Monday, with California dates to

the sth of September. They bring over

$2,000,000 worth of gold dust, and a large
number of passengers. The most impor-
tant item of intelligence is the announce-
ment of the triumphant electionofPaattst

C. READTNO, (Whig candidate for Gover-

nor,) over JOHN BIGLER, the Locofoco
candidate. READING'S MAJORITY,
IS BETWEEN 5,000& 6,000 ! He had

1000 majority in the counties heard from,
and the remaining counties, itwas thought,
would give him 5,000 more. This, with

the light vote in California, is a very heavy
majority—equal to 50,000 in Pennsylvan-
ia I-- -

There can be no mistake about this.—
Here are the details, as brought by the

Prometheus and Ohio :

THE ELECTION.

The election in California seems to have
absorbed general attention. The returns.

as far as received, though in the main im-
perfect from countiesof S. Francisco, Sacra-
mento, Yolo, Nevada. El Dorado. Solaro,
Marin, Tuolumne, S. Joaquin, Calaveras,

and Santa Clara give Pears. B. Reading
(whip) a majority over John Bigler (dem.)
of about 1,000, and the balance of the
State ticket from 600 to ROO. The coun-
ties of Mendocino, Napa, Klamath, Trini-
ty, Sheet°, Los Angela., San Luis Obisbo
Santa Barbara and Santa Cruz, will give
Reading at least 5,000 majority. THIS
PUTS HIS ELwrioN BEYOND .
THE POSSIBILITY OF A DOUBT:
and the same vote will elect the most of
the State ticket. The democrats have
probably carried the Legislature, though
the whole is in confusion, and it is impos-
sible to conjecture what the result is.—
Both parties claim the ascendancy, though
even in San Francisco it was aot known
on the sailing of the Pacific which party
had been successful for the municipal of-
fice in that city.

.This JouN Biamt, who has been

so badly beaten in California, is a brother
of Col Wet. BiaLut, the Locofoco candi-
date for Governor of Pennsylvania.—
Whigs of Pennsylvania, will you be out-

done in good works by your political breth-
ren of the golden land ? They have de-

feated one of the brothers. It remains for

you to defeat the other l You can if yon
will. TO WORK, THEN, ONE AND
ALL, FOR VICTORY

THE SKIES ARE BRIGHT
g:TWe are glad to be able to assure our friends

that we have the moot gratifying news of the pro-

gress of the good work—in the growing popular-
ity of Whig men and meuures, from all quarters.

We speak not of the vague information ofnewspa-

per speculation, nor the partial statements of bias.

ed partizans—bat from intelligence gleaned from

personal observation, and other sources not to be

mistaken. The Whigcoot is in the ascendency.—

Not for years, have the Whip of this State been

so completely drown out in battle array as in the

present campaign. The importance of the issues

at stake, the popularity of our candidates for of-
Ace—and more than all the prospect of certain

sumese—have wrought a feeling throughout the

entire State,which inducesour Meadseverywhere
torely upon a triumphant victory ! !

Whigs ,ofAdams t You have your pert to
perform inbringing about this glorious result.—

Go to work novo, if you hare not been at it here-

tofore,and work constantly until the polls close
on Tuesday. Let our sticoossea eliewhere incite

you! Let our prospects how incite you. And

what the remit is annouocod, we will be all the
prouder of the prominent place the "Young
Guard" has sleepy* occupied in the Whig pha-
lanx.

icrOov. Johnston seemsto grow strong-
er by praotioe.—Erie Gazette.

Of thekind ofpractice that makes the
Governor shipitger, lar Whig friend has
filled to- inform us.-,—Cornpiler.

11CPW14)the practice of uprising the
errorsmad itliaehmi of Looofoooismi of

.

TO THE POLLS, FRIENDS, TO
THE POLLS!!

Olt MARCH 1 ONWARD V.
10'For the last eleven years the Whip

of Pennsylvania have been gaining ground
steadily and surely. In 1840, the State
was carried for the still lamented Harris-

on. In 1844, we came within a few

thousand votes of electing General Mar-
kle Governor. In 1846, we elected six

teen of the twenty-four membets of Con
grew, and a majority in the State House
of Representatives. la 1847, we elected
a majority of the members of the State
Senate. In 1848, we elected William F.
JOHNBTON Governor by a majority of

297. In November of that year, we gave
the patriotic and lamented General Tay-
lor, 13,537 majority for the Presidency.
Thesame year, we elected 17 Whig mem-
bars of Congress out of 24.

Yet in no previous Campaign were our
prospects more bright than now. Friends
of Johnston, and the entire Whig State
and County tickets, Bali), ! Rally I To
the Polls, one and all If the Whigs of
Adams county and of the State generally
only discharge their whole duty, and poll
their whole strength, there is every rea-
son to believe we will sweep the Board
and elect the whole Whig ticket. What
a glorious incentive to exertion. To the
polls, then, Whigs, one and all. Bring out

every Whig voter. Devote one day to

the welfare of Pennsylvania—to the suc-

cess of Whig candidates and Whig prin-
ciples—and all will be well !

NO BARGAINING.
Whigs, be upon your guard against all

kinds ofpropositions and bargains, in regard to

the county offices. Let thers.be no "trading" of

Whig candidates for promises from the other side.
You have nothing to gain, but everything to lose

by the "trading" system. It is always the best to

'let every tub st'tnd on its own bottom." We
have heard of various propositions of this kind,

and believe that some of the opposition candidates
are trying to make capital by them. Among oth-

ers we understand that Mr. ti►aulL Miztza has
been asking for Whig votes for himself as Amo-
ciate Judge, in the North pert of the county on

the ground that he is a DUMILIII man. Now it
may ball true that Mr. Mitzsa is favorable to

the election of Judge Dumas' ; but it is news to

us, and no doubt will be to his Democratic friends
in this place, where he has always been recogni-

zed as a consistent, thorough-going, never.tlitich-
ing partizan. Be this as it may, however, we

caution our friends spinet BARGAINING of

every kind. II Mr. MtLUIS be competent fur the
post of Associate Judge and more deserving of

support than the Whig candidates.—vote for him.
But if not, let no one be deceived by the appeal oi

..No Paartaus.'
Voters, take Notice

1110`"That the Compiler still refuses to

publish Gov. Johnston's proclamation in I
reference to the reduction of the State

Debt. Although it is strictly an official pa-
per, signed by an Auditor General and
State Treasurer of their own party, the

Locofoco papers nevertheless do all they
can to keep the truth from their readers
and partizans. The fact that

$689,112 98
of a public debt has been paid by a Whig
Governor during two years of his admin-
istration, is gall and wormwood to the lo-
colocu party

What h the Reason,

0::rWhy don't the Compiler publish the

official proclamation of Governor Johns-

ton announcing the operation of the sink-
ing Fund I Thecertificate stating that the

State Debt has been reduced six hundred
and fifty-nine thousand dollars, is signed
by Ephraim Banks and John M. Bickel,

both good Locofocos, and is rendered by
sworn officers of the Commonwealth
is the Compiler afraid to let the people
see such a document, or why not put t► up-
on record !

Remember !

terepts."

1110-Our Whig friends should bear in

mind, that the secret of our success at the
polls consists in getting out a full H'hig
vote. There are but few excuses for the
absence of Whigs from the election, ex-
cept sickness. Adams county owes Gov.
Johnstona handsome majority and shewill

cancel her obligation if our Whig friends
come out on the fourteenth. Bear this in
mind, Whigs of the different townships,
and see that every man votes.

What the Locolocos think of It.

That last Locoloco State Address says
that this election should •purge the de-
partment of State of those who now mis-
manage and misrepresentall our great in-

Gov. Johnston has paid
9732,239 97:

of the public Debt, of which
$669,122 OS

consists of the . stocks of the Common-
wealth,upon which the State paid anannu-
al interestot five percent This the Loco-
forms call "mismanagement." Do you
hear that, Tax-payersit Locolocos de-
nouncing the payment of the State debt as

"mismanagement I" Remember this !

lirrWe arerequested to announce that the Rer.

J►xss Jonerrom, of Ohio. will preach in the As.

soviet. Reformed Church, on Sabbath morning

next, at 101 o'clock.

CP Oar pod Whig. friend in Mountjoy will ac-
cept our thanks for TIAT Turkey. "May his

4
shadow never pow less."

REISIGNED.—The Rev. Bapremi sr K LLLLL,

Pastor -of IR. James Luthenus Church, in this
place, hasresigned thepastorship date charge with
which he has been connected for better than 16

years. He takes an agency for the collection of
funds for the endowment ofa Gorman' Profaner-

ship in Pennsylvania College (Me same Professor
to give instrarstkp ir► the Theological deminary,)
u detersobtini by the Opted of Pennsylvania.
Mr; ICam.sa his Morel long and with =when.
caftan, ID die charge wh sr bleb be has bum
cmoosetuL sod ulaisoveGettysburg withthee*
an gliOd wishes elr our oommtuuty. Wo uwlyr

*laud be **us yemoviag to Pitt's/114Mo to
frw eneke.

DON'T FAIL TO REMEMBER
That Looofocos, in making statements

of the amount of public debton the80thof

November, 1848, invariably negleet to

make note of a floating canal, railroad and
motive power debt of $378,861 48, which
Looofoco Canal Commissioners created du-
ring Gov. Shank's administration, with-
out the authority of law. The Legisla-
ture subsequently assumed this debt, and
directed it to be paid. Gov. Jot-trams
PAID IT, and the Locos now refuse to count
this sum when they state the amount of
the debt he has paid I I They refuse to
charge Gov. Shank's administration with
it, and they refuse to credit Gov. John-
ston with paying it. And for n reason
at all, except that if they would state
the facts, the people would see how die-
gracefully Locofoco leaders have been de-
ceiving them, and how well Goy. Johnston
has been serving them.

What Gov. Johnatou ban deem!.
reduce the People's Burlbens.
swir Thestatement of Pr. Hammond a-

bout the payment of the Public debt shows
that Gov. Shenk in the four years he was

in office, reduced the recorded Public debt
6360,279 67. How was this reduced ?
By the cancellation of relief notes which
bore no interest. The same statement
shows that Gov. Johnston in two years
and a half paid 8358,478 54 of the record-
ed debt. How was this reduced ? Ily
the payment of the funded debt which
bore annual interest of five cent ! Gov.
Johnston in addition paid a floating, unre-

corded Lexxrfoco canal debt of 8373,861
48—making the total reduction of debt
during histerm M..8732,340 02 according
to the figures which Locofocos are para-
ding.

LOCOIFOCO
LOW WAGES DOCTRINE.
Wheat, 70 cents per bushel.
Flour, $3,25 per barrel, and falling
Labor, Ten Cents per day.
[Flour is quotedat 83,873 in the cities.

Take off carriage and commission, and this
leaves (air Millers about 83,25, as above.]

How do you like this bill of fare ? if

this suits you, vote the Loeofoco ticket.

WHAT BECOMES OF THE GOLD?
o:7•Tite following extracts from the

money column of the N. Y. Tribune are

worthy of attention
"The total amount of gold duet anti had-

lion exported Irmo Sao rranieieen, (soma

the let of January to Aug 14, 1851, was.
according to otrottal reports, 856,838,204.
imported during the same period, $2.89,2,-
124 ; excess of exports, .53,740,080."

• • • • • •

The steamer took $702,532, over one-
hall whtek was gold. The total ship
mewls for the year rraeli $30,024,810.

Here we hove the total amount of gold.
Jana and bullion exported from California
set down at sso,ooo,ooo—the total ship-
ments to Europe from the sinele port of
Sew Fork, within the same period $30,-

000,000 ! When it is recollected that a
good portion of California gold finds its
way direct to England, and that large a-
mounts are sent from Boston, Philadel-
phia, New Orleans and other ports, we

can readily see what becomes of the gold.
Who says that a Tariff which pour* all
the gold and precious metal of the coun-

try into the pockets of English Capital-
ists is not a British Tariff ?

_llow• about Mr. McGinley Mill
the Star pretend to say that he "has rot
rude the county to hunt up votes," or that
he is not doing so daily '—Compiler.

von_liow about Mr. Ftstmt? Will tho
Compiler pretend to say that he has not

rode the district to hunt up votes, or that
he is not doing so daily,—or that he has
not been "treating" freely—or that he

has not given a 'free supper" to secure his
election

KrThe Reverend Gorsuch, not satis-

fied with the notoriety acquired by his first
effort at political demagoguism, is out in
another letter in reply to the statement of

Attorney General FRANKLIN. This let-

ter is equally bitter with the first. tieing
written after deliberation, its falsehoods
are less excusable and will sink the wri-

ter still deeper, if possible. In public con-

tempt.
Illobbery In Enuffilsburg.

p:TWe understand that the Jewelry Store of

Atinnew Zyrreu, in Emmitsburg, Md., was
broken into on the night of the first instant, and
robbed of Watches end Jewelry, to a considerable
amount. An attempt was also made the seine

night to enter the Store of Messrs. MOTTRI &

Rowe, the robbers forcing the cellar door and
seeking entrance by that way. There being a

dog in the store, and it giving the alarm, the vil-

lain, fled, without accomplishing their purpose.

Georgia Eleclion.--Triumph of
the Union Party.

ETThe Georgia Election bee resulted in a com-
plete Union triumph. Howell Cobb (Union can-
didate for Governor) brew M.Donald (Secession)
about 12,000. The Plecessionists elect two mem-
bers ofCongress, and the Union men sist Among

the latter are Messrs Toombsand Stephens, (U-
-nion Whip.) The Union men have also castled
two•tblyde of the Legislature.

IGrAn F.lection was held in Baltimore on last

Wednesday for members of City . Conseil, which

resulted in the choice of 9 Whip sad It Locus.

Last year they stood 8 to 13. John T. Morris,

Beg. (Loco) represents the 12th ward.

Suicide.—We learn from Ghamberthurg

that Lawn Diante, Esq., Treasurer of Frank-
lin county, committed euieide on Wednesday eve-

ning butt bv drowning himself. He was in good
cimgmatances, but was depmmod by apprehen-
sion, of pecuniary lose

ari•The Rev. Cr. Wm.' Creighton, of
Tarrytown. has been chided Episcopal
Bishop of New York.—He belay to the

Otsureh:'
0411181111MIT Kossurn, the Hongari-

impatriet. has been 'released. and his com-
pliment are sale on, board the U. 8. Ship
Mississippi: and on , their way to the Uni-
ted Stater. ,

The Result et the Eleetims.
The Philadelphia N. American bas good

opportunities fot acquiring political infor-
mation. The number of that paper issued
on the 28th of Septeinber, gives the follow-

ing cheering statement ofour prospects:
••ffeliable intelligence from all parts of

the State assures us that the prospects of
Gov. Johnston's success are far better than
they were in 1848 ; that he has gained,
and is gaining largely in most of the in-
terior counties ; and dial the visible effects
of his policy are bringing over thousands
of honest Democrats, who have heretofore
suffered by the misrule of party, and who
have now become convinced that their bur-
thens can only be reduced, and the integ-
rity ul Pennsylvania preserved by contin-
uing the present economical and patriotic
Administration in power. This sentiment
has become so general as to create a feel-
ing of great alarm on the part of the Loco-
foco leaders, who are resorting to every
mode of discreditable device to arrest the
panic in their ranks. We arealso informed,
upon good Democratic testimony too, that
Col. !Bigler has signally failed in his per-
sonal efforts *.o attract popular favor, and
that so far from gaining ground by his
stump speeches, he has satisfied many mod-
erate and reflecting men of Isis entire unfit-
ness to administer the affairs of this great
State, or to do anything else than play the
submissive partisan. These signs give
good cheer to our cause, and inspire that
just confidence which will tell with effect
on the day of election."

A SLIGHT MISTAKE
The following incident, given in the

Pittsburg American of the lUth, is amus-
ing and instructive :

"Col. Bigler is always delighted to see
workmen—and well he might be, for it is
off these „he has been most successful in
making what little there was to he made
in a barren pine-knot country, But ever
since he was a candidate he lies made it a
opint" to be particularly pleased to see
men with working clotheson. His friewils
know this, and when at the St. Charier.,
last Saturday, a large, raw-boned sample
of pine-forest workers, with a stoop in
his shoulder, a hat not of the newest—s.
red wonius, and a shirt of the same, was
liooking out for sights and strolled into the
9t. Charles with the crowd. He was no
sooner seen than seized on by the Bigler
Club and shoved forward for an introduc-
tion and was most graciously received. "it

is just such working men as you, that I am
always delighted to see—l sin a working
.man myself. when at home, but when a-

broad as 4 am now, it is gratifying to see
.every working man like you, working
with me." ...Well now, that's all well
my friend," replied the the delighted own-
er of die rcd shirt; "but 1 don't want you
to be any sia) deceived about me. lam
a true weakeras you say, but I ain't work-
ing for y ou, no way. lamfur Bill John-
s ton, up lo the hub." As lie said this in

-a clear, distiml voice, there was a broad
berth kit for him to retreat, which he
took hie•own 4ime to make use of."

Let the People Remember.
That the Locoloco party created our e-

normous State Debt of over Forty Millions
-of dollars. Let the people remember/hat
Gov. Johnston has paid in two years and
a half since' he was inaugurated six hun-
dred andfifty nine thousand, one hundred
and twenty lino dollars and ninety-eight
xenta, .6119,122,08) of the funded part of
this Locol ono Debt!!

Let the 'unpin remember that every
Tax now home ty them was imposed un-
der Me Atiminishn&lion tf a Locolvco Guo-
•ernor.

Let the people remember that previous
tocofoeo Administrations collected these
Taxes, but did not pay tire debt.

Let the people remember that without
increasing the burthens of the laboring
.and producing classes of the community,
Gov... Johnston has in (Wlll years and a half
reduced the claims upon the Public Trees-
airy of sever hundred and thirty thousand
.dollars.

[C( )M MG NICATED

A HOPELENS CASE
Masses. Estrous:—The Baltimore Sun of a

recent dote, publishes the following notice :

RCM AW•llll.—Tvro negro men, belonging to
Dr. John C. Earle, Centreville, Md , showorwled
on maturday night week. It is suppose,/ that they
were carried MI in a covered wagon hy negro
guides from above. The reward offered is Goe-
bel( 'heir market value.

If the Sun's conjectures are correct, I feat they
will (HMO, getpav for the ink and paper used in
giving the notice, for I have never heard of any
arrangement with the upper world for the return
of souls escaped from the oppressions of earth ;

and 1 do not believe that Dr. Earle could find •

1/' Marshall or Cenimisaioner in all that region, to
execute his commands, even if he were permitted
to gothere and make the inquiry.

If conductors, or "guides" from the upper world,
have undertaken thebusiness of running offslaves
I think a search fur them, short of that coon-
try, will be entirely fruitless. If all this be true,
the day of redemption certainly draw•eih nigh.

1.0 LET IT BE.

Look Here.
There's no humbug about this ; but

it is an undeniable fact that KIiLLER
Kuntz has bought, brought, and opened,
the richest, largest and cheapest assort-
ment of Fashionable Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoed, ever offered in this market,
which he is determined shall be sold lower
thanthey haveyet been sold in Gettysburg.

gr:TsCall in and see if this statement is
not correct. Also, whilstK. K. is catering
fa% the Head and Feet of the public, he
wogil remind hie numerous customers
that to has now and will be receiving
weekly additions to his stock of Books and
StOoarry, and Fancy Goods, to which
he earnestly invites the attention of all in-
terested.

liCrOnl) oneprice and that a very low
price. Don't forget to call at South East
Corner of COtre Square.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
TRUK Till 111ILTINIO11 sOlf 07 TUITIRDAT.

FLOUR AND MIA I..—The dour market is
.quiet.-Bales to day e. 400 bbls. Howard street
;brands at $3 871, whkii is a decline. Nothing
.done in Oily Mill, ; thalami aka were at *3 371.'Corn meal 8 a *3 146. Rye dour *8 50.

GRAIN.—The receipts and supply of all kinds
.isf grain are light. Small soles of good to prime
rid wheat et 70 a 75 cents ; white 75 a80 cents.

Corn—White 60 cent.; Yellow 63 a 85 cants.
Oats 30 a 34. Rye 64 a 65 cents.

GROCERICS.—The grocery market is quiet.
trines unchanged. •

PROVISIONno.....We note a steady market.
allies* Milan unchanged. New Mess Pork $l6
287 asl7. Bacon steady. Lard 91 cumin her.
esis,.and 11 la kegs.

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

411611110E4*the Centre Square ,North
w softhe. Court-house, betweon Smith'

sad Stevenson's openers.
•

More Lynching In California.
[From the Ben Frincieto Herald.ofAult 25th.

EXECUTION OF TWO PRISONERIS.
About al quarter past two o'clock yester-

day afternoon, the jail was forcibly enter-
ed by a division of the Vigilance Commit-
tee, consisting of thirty.six members, and
two prisoners, W htnaker and McKenzie,
taken and carried to the room of the Com-
mittee, on Battery street, where they were

The circumstances of the proceeding
are as follows :—TheRev. Mr. Williams.
as has been his custom on Sundays for
some weeks past. was engaged in religious
exercises with the prisoners, who had been
brought out from their cells into the yard
or area between the inner wall of the pris-
on and the high wooden fence that sur-
rounds it. There were eight spectators
present, and among them two children of
the clergymen. The hymn had been con-
cluded and the minister was offering up
a prayer, when a noise as of persons en-
deavoring to force the door in the wooden
barricade, was heard. Capt. Lambert at-,

tempted to keep it fastened, but it was ,
burst through, and the detachment of thir-
ty-six men rushed in.

One portion instantly pinioned the offi-
cers on guard, and effectually prevented
any interference on their part, while ;moth- I
er eortion seized Whittaker md McKenzie
to bear them off. They, however, strug-
gled and resisted until forcibly carried off
by the captors. During this scene, the
other prisoners remained overcome with
fear, and profoundly quiet.

In the meantime, the prisoners had been
hurried off in a carriage, provided for the oc-
casion, standing at the corner of DJpout
and Brea dway streets, but a few steps
from the jail. Into this tl.ey were thrust,

followed by a guard of the Committee.—
The driver plied his whip, and off dashed
the vehicle at the utmost speed. up Broad-
way to Stockton Street, along Stockton to

Washington street, down Wapillingtou to
Dupont street, and through Dupont, Sac-
ramento, Montgomery and C alifornia
streets, to the rooms of the Committee, on
Battery street.

The whole affair was conducted with
such expedition, that before those in MOM-
pinery street, who knew of the rescue Ialmost as soon as it occurred, could roil

down to the Committee rooms, the prison•
019 had been carried within, and the car-1
riage writ returning. Before they had yet
reached the rooms, however, the hen of
the Almitimental Engine commenced the
well known signal for the instant aseem-
binge of the Committee. All understood,
in sit instant how matters stood, and the
whole city seemed rushing towards Bat-
tery

In an incredibly short apace of time,
pee were reeved through the two blocks
it hung from beams prejecting from the ,
nit of the committee rooms, over the

,ors in the second story, and the two

ends were taken inside the rooms. Nooses
were made at the end of each, and in a
minete the two criminals were seen led to

the doors in their shirt sleeves. The ropes
were adjusted around their necks, and in
an instant they were jerked simultaneous-
ly into the air until dieir neck a struck the
blocks. They descended a little distance,
and were again yrked up to the block,'
causing loon toswing violently to and Ira.

Their :Ulna were pinioned to their sides ; j
,but McKetizie'r hands being free, he
caught the rope by which lie was elevated
in his left hand : be was lowered for an in-

stant, causing him to loose his grasp. and
all was over. They said nothing to the
multitude, who stood gazing upon diem;
and when at last they ceased to vibrate.
not a convulsion or movement of any kind
could be seen. As they were launched
into eternity, a tremendous shout of Flans-
faction went up from the crowd. There j
they hung slowly swinging around, now
exhibiting their countenances to the spec-',
tators, and again averting them. Not a
movement of any kind was made to inter-!
fere. All seemed to be conducted with
the utmost order and according to a pre•ar-
ranged plan. There was noconfusion—no
halting or hesitation.

After the doomed men had been hanging
about an hour, they were lowered, and
/McKenzie taken into the rooms and bled
Iby a physican present, to see if life was
isittinet. Strange to say, even after hang-
ing such a length of time, blood followed
the stroke of the lancet ; he was reported
not yet dead, and again haulettup into the
air. The crowd stood quietly watching
this scene lor several hours. Gradually,
however, they began to disperse, and to-
wards sundown all had left the spot.

M A RR I ED.
On the Bth ult.. at Conowego Chapel, by Rell.

Mr. Enders, MICHAEL REMY, (merchant,)
of Meelherrysto wit, Mi•s RACHEL A. daughter
of John Lilly. Esq. of Mountpleasant township.

On the 2d tilt, at the same place, by the same,
DAVID FINK, of Oxford township, ■nd BAR.
DARA FLESHMAN, of Mountpleasant tp.

DIED.
At Hunterstown. on the 22d ult., Mrs. SARA H

G 11.BRAITH, widow• of the late John Galbraith,
■grd 83 years.

On the 12th ult., in Adams county, SAMUEL
W IL'l', aged 12 years and 25 days.

In Franklin township at the residence of Mrs.
Duncan, on Wednesday evening last, Mr. JOHN
DUNCAN, at anadvanced age

On the 14 instant, CORNELIA ALICE,
daughter of Mr. Joseph Meekly, of Mountjoy tp.,
aged 3 years, 8 months end 16 days.

On the :SI instant. HETTY MATILDA, In.
Ent daughter of Mr. SamuelPitser, aged 19 days.

On the 2d lout at the residence of his son, in
Perry County, JOHN F. MACFARLANE,
Eaq., formerly of Gettysburg.

On Monday last, at Chamhershurg, JOSEPH
CHAMBERS, Esq., a member of the Chambers-
burg Bar, aged about 50 years.

MACKEREL,
Ali*. SHAD.

BAI.MON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS & SIDES,
BHOULDERII.
LARD &

CHEESE,

Constantly on hand &

11=1M

.1. Palmer &

Market at., wharf,
Phibuielp4ia.

Oct. 10, 1861.

EJDIES DRESS GOODS.
Merinnes,Thibet Cloths. LamaS Twills, Poplins, Paramettas, Alpacas,

Cashmeres, De !sines, Gingham., Prints,
&0., in every variety of style and quality,
and'at the very lowest living rates, just re-
oeived,and for sale by

D. MIDDLECOFF.
Oct. 10-1861

10 SEGARS, of various1000 kinds and quality,just
received and for sale at the lowest puce.,
by ' G. W. E. BLESSING,

at Wu:vales aid naiad next door to the
Eagle Howl.

Sept. 19, 1951.-4

rol
dial
In)!
(101

MORE NEW GOODS.
DAVID MIDDLECOFF

HAS now open for examination. the
largest, cheapest, and moat magnifi-

cent selection of seasonable goods, he has
ever had the pleasure of offering the pub-
lic, and to which the attention oh purchas-
ers is respectfully invited, before buying
elsewhere.

Oct. 10-1851.

WHAT IS TREASON ?

THIS is the question now-a-days
which has swallowed up all others,

even "Will saltpetre explode ?" "Who
threw that last brick I" and "Who struck
Billy Patterson ?" It is a hard question to
answer, but there is no question whatever,
that the largest and best selected stock of
BONNET RIBBONS in the county is
to be found at KURTZ'S CHEAP COR-
NER. Oct. 10, 1851.

IPVIII3IIIOMEM
of Personal Properly.

On Friday, the 17th of October next,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

TIM subscriber, intending to quit
farming, will sell at Public Sale, at

his residence, in Moniojoy township, A-
dams county, on the Turnpike leading to

Baltimore, about three miles from Gettys-
burg, the following Personal Property, to

wit :

FOUR HEAD OF HORSES,
two of which are first-rate Colts, rising
three years old,

FILCH COWS,
and Young Cattle, a lot of HOGS, large
and small, two WAGONS, a plantation
and one-horse Wagon, Hay carriage and
Wood Ladders, Stone-hed, Plows and
Harrows, single anti double shovel Plows,
revolving Hay-rake, a full set of Horse-
gears, W Cutting-box, Jer-
sey Wagon and Harness, Sleigh, a lot 01
Double-trees, and Single-trees, Hay by
the ton, a hit of
Household aped Kitchen Fur-

I.lllfre.
each 211 TABLES, CHAIRS, a ten-plate
Stove, with pipe, Barrels, Tubs. and a

variety of other articles Lou numerous to
to mention.

Illr"Tlie FARM on which I reside is
also tor sale, and if not 80111 previously at

private sale, it will be offered at Public
Sale on the above-mentioned day. It con-
tains 108 Acres, inure or less, with Im-
provements.

Attendance will he given and terms
made known on the day of Pale by

LEW iS NORBECK.
October 10, 1851.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Tuesday the 28th day of October,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M..
subteriber will sell at Publie

Sale, at Ins residence• iu Liberty tp.,
4 miles north of Eininitsburg, the follow-
ing Personal Property, viz :

Six (lead of Work Horses, '
2 Sucking Colts. 8 Mitch Cows, Young
rattle, a young Durham hull, Hogs, three
Wagons. (one hruail•tread, tune narrow-
tread, and the other a one-horse wagon.)
Ploughs and Harrows, Double Shovel
Ploughs, together with a large variety of
linOsehold and Kitchen Furniture.

Attendance will he given and terms

made known by

JOSEPH HUNTER
Oct. 10, 1851.—t‘

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue, of an order of Orphans' Court

-11-s' of Adams County, the subscriber.
Administratorof the estate of BENJAMIN
MARS, late of Menallen tp., in said coun-
ty, tlecearetl, will expose at Public Sale,
on
Saturday, the 15th of November, al

1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises,

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Menallen township, Adams comi-

ty, near the road leading from Bendersville
to Laurel Forge, Adjoining lands oC Wni.
Wright, John Sowers, Peter littler and
Wm. N. Wright, containing

61 ACRES, more or ICSS
on which are erected a

ONE-AND-A-HALF...STORY
LOG 11 0 SE 9 M S'S

with a Kitchen attached. There is also
a Frame Barn. with threshing floor, a

sinall Log Stable, and other intprovemente.
There is also on the premises, a good
spring of water, and a

TIIRIIING YOUNG
APPLE ORCHAIIII.

0:7-The above property will he sold en-
tire, or in two tracts, as may be deemed
most desirable.

Attendance will he given and terms
made known on day of sale by -

WM. H. NV RIGHT, Adm'r.
By the Court—H. DaNwinota, Clk.
Oct. 3, 11351—ts

•

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

IN pursuance of the last will and testa-
ment-a of JAMES G. PAXTON late
of Franklin township, Adairmcounty. de-
ceased. I hereby oiler at Private Sale,

THE FARM,
of said deceased, situate in said township,
containing 140 ACRES, more or less, ad-
joining lends of William White., John
Pfoutz, and others. The improvements
are a

TWO-STORY
LOG-HOUSE,

• also, a Log Kitchen, a Double
Log Barn, Wagon Shed and Stable, anda
good Orchard; a good proportionis in Tim-
ber and Meadow. Theland will be shown
to any who wish to view it by the subscri-
ber residing on the same.

WILLIAM PAXTON, .Ex'r.
Aug. 15-01.

71X WaRE,

OF every description. eopaianny o
hand and for sale at BUEHLER'S

Tin Ware Establishment. opposite 11,0
Port Mee. [Pet/ .

[arE\L EUTE“ STORE STILL AHEAD.
fig FAHNESTOCK & SONS, would

• respectfully inform their friends and
the public that having greatly enlarged
their Store and increased their stock of
Goods, with additional facilities for pur-
haling they are now prepared to offer
xiraordinary inducements, to purchasers.

Having just returned from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with the larg-
gest, cheapest and best selected stock of
Goods ever offered to the public, they in-

,
vita their friends to give thetn a call. It
embraces

On Saturday, the 18th of October next..
Will be exposed to Public Sale, on the

premises, by the subscribers, thefollowing
described

TRACTS OF LAND,
aitunte and lying in Mountjoy township,
Adams county, Pa.. 5 miles from Gettys-
burg, near tee Turnpike leading to Balti-
more, to wit:

"AF.'2IIILIIHIL
Containing about 220 Acres,
adjoining lands of John Lorimer, George
Snyder and others,having thereon erected
a large

TWO-STORY BRICK

DWELLING HON,
DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Sadlery, Oil and Paints, Due

Stuffs, Cedar Ware, 4.c.,
The Ladies are particularly invited to

call and examine their Handsome assort-
ment of Dress Goods, Shawls. Bonnet
Silks. Velvets and Ribbons, as also an ex-
feedingly large assortment of Fancy
Goods, Arc.

For gentlemen's wear they can show the
largest and cheapest assortment of Black
and Fnnes Clutha and Caasimerea, Caul-
netts, Kentucky Jeans, Cords, Vesting..
and Overeoatings ever before offered.

Domestics of every description, and
very cheap

CROCEIRDIES
always to be had at the lowest market
prices.

They are also prepared with the largest
stock of

with a Kitchen attached, a frame Stable,
weatherboarded, Wagon-shed, Corn-crib.
a Switzer Barn, a well of water, with a
pump in it, near the kitchen door, and a
good spring of water. There is on the

Farm an orchard of excellent
- FRUIT TREES,

and a due proportion of fi rat•rine Timber.
Also, a TRACT OF LAND, adjoining
die above, and containing

64 ACRES,
more or less, on which are erected a one-
story atone DWELLING HOUSE and
Bank Barn, with a spring of watar near
the door. There is on the premises a dint

proportion of Timber. Also, a TRACT
OF LA N D, adjacent to the above mention- •IARDWARE
ed tracts, containing about 34 ACRES. a 1 i
portion of which is coverall with timber. in the County to offer indueementa to pur-

-1 The whole wiil he sold together, or in ! chasers and particularly Builders who
separate tracts as advertised, as may beat can he furnished with all their necessary
suit purchasers. materials. a little lower than they can be

0-_"'Any person wishing to view the a- '' purchased elsewhere.

I hove premises, will call on Mr. George I Their stork of Sadlerc, Shoe Findings,
IFold, residing on the same. Sale will Oils and Paiute, Glass, Nails, and Coach
commence at 10 o'clock. A. M., of said trimmings is complete.

1 day,whenthe continuum of the sale Ova attars and Cedar Ware at ti me low.
•

be made known by the subscribers. est rates.

wm. U. HIMEs. En's of G. Rimes, deed. All they ask is to give them a call and
A. H DPI ES. jAidge for yourselves, for it is no trouble to

.1.1.1. M rt.:HELL, Pres% of Mechaniro' Bank, ,

[Phi's. snow Goods ; hoping by their attention to
Sept 29, 1851.-31. business to merit as heretofore their usual

1115,4,13(1.,. awklm,share of public patronage.
AIL-6 Oct. 3--tf

OP
REAL ESTATE. NEW GOODS.

BY virtue of Att alias Order of the Or-
Coon of Adams county, the

Putmeriber. Administrator 4 the Estate of
URIAII CARSON, late of Menalien township, •
Adams county, deceased, will expose to',

Public Sale,

GEORGE ARNOLD
HAS just returned from Philadelphia

and Baltimore, and is now ripening
sit the old stand as beautiful and well se-

lected a S tilek of Goods as has been 4,ffered

to the pehhe, at ally time, sinning which is
a large lot of

On Friday the 14th of Novend)er next,

AT I O'CLOCK. ON THE PREML,K9,

A TRACT OF LAC, I. a kZP TilhbUl Flew
Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Velvet Cords, Be-
verteetts, Kentucky -leans, Tweeds, Over-
coat Cloths, Alpacas (plain and figured of
every variety.) Merinttes, Cashmeres, Co-
burg Cloths, M'Delanes, Silks, Calif-nes,
thlighamP, LON() AND I.QUARK SliA %V LS of
every variety very elteav, Flannels, Blank-
ets, Doinesties, Moves, Hosiery, Bonnet
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c. with a large
lot of .17?ESII

the property of said dere:used, situate in

Menallen and Butler townships, adjoining
lands of Jacob Smith, Peter Studebaker,

Abraham Slaybaugh, and others, and con-
taining
121 •Ncreß and 20 Perrh.
elt 'gear POLVIIIird 1.011111.
About 80 acres are cleared and, tin-

der cultivation—the residue being in good
thriving Timber. A good proportion of
the farm is in firsi-race Meadow. The
IMPItOVEMENTS are a

TWO-STORY HOUSE,
small Log Stable, I.og Blacksmith Shop,
with Coal shed, and other out-buildings.
There is a well of good water at the d ,
and a good spring near the dwelling.—
The Farm is well watered by a Ron tin

one 'Meant! Opossum Creek on the other.
There is on the premises all orchard of

CHOICE FitilT

Groceries and Queensware,
toiceilier with almost every eliele in the
tr.elv, ;111.11 winch will he sold cheap for

41r Predeve.
!Cr ‘l, V. 11.1 not boast, hut we wish our

friends expressly to understand that we
unll not be undersold in any artiele by any
establishment in tl.is place or elsewhere.-
IVit buy lot CASIi and cannot be heat.

(4eityshurg, Uri. 3. 'sl—tf
S. A sTov ES' on hand which

will he sold very cheap.
KFUId debt.; thankfully received.

NEW GOOES---NEW GOODS!The Farm lies on the road from Ilim-
terstown to Pine Gmve, alum one mile
from (luuera's Mil!. and t!ic eo !tiustmice

from Anplemati's Mill.
0:7-Persons wishing to see the premis-

es can do so by calling on the widow re-

siding thereon.
Also, will be sold with the Farm a large

Log of Prime Timber,

First of the •esson I

ICr The Cheap Corner alwar ahead
wiTh New and Fashionable Goods

THE CAMPAIGN HAS ALREADY
OPENE&-KEEP THE BALL
ROLLING

prepared for building. hewed nod sawed ;

8.000 OAK SI-111NULES, and a lot of
Pi N 110 A RD&

TERMS.—One-fifth of the perehase
money to he paid on the tat day 411 April
next, w lien possession will he given. wills
a Bond title ; the residue of the pitrehase
money to he paid in tourequal anintil pay-
ments—without interest. The above pro.
perty will he sold suhjeet to the dower o
the widow of John Carson, deoesled, in
the same

DE LAIN ES—DE LAINES.—Just
-I"' received the, largest lot of M. de
leiines ever coffered in this place—which
will be sold at !wires that will "astonish
the natives."

Case, last colored, at I 2 cts.
181 .•

22 ••

11CPAlso, the largest lot of SHAWLS
ever br ght to town, which will be soli,
at price. that cannot be beat anywhere in
the County.JACOB(GROUP, Adner

By the Cnert-11. DENWIDDIK, Clerk,
Sept. 26, 1851

N. B. We will not weary your pa-

tience by calling attention to a great dis-
play of articles and promises. but merely
add—Money tLat is really saved in making
purchases, is much better than all we read
of. Therefore call and secure BA It-

AINS, as our stock consists of nearly
all the articles kept in the

.AUDITOR'S A °TICE.

ryin undersigned, Auditor, appointed
L by the Orphans' Court of Adams

co., to make distribution of the halance
remaining in the hands of Jeooa Nsw-
NAN, Adminstrator with the will settexed
of the Estate of ELIZABETH EY:ITER.
deceased, to and amongst the Legato's and
Distributees of the said deceased, tecord-
ing to law—will attend for that pirpose,
on &limier!, the 25th day of October
next, at 10 o'clock, A. N., at the office of
E. B. BUEHLER, Esq.. in Gettysburg,
when and where an persona interested are
requested to attend. 11D. A. BUEHLEB,

Sept. 26, 1851-31 .Outhkor.
[C Hanover Gazette copy three tines and

charge this office.]

Dry Goods and Grocery Line.
Or Don't forget theplace.

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
1851—tf

REMO VslL.
AIMEANOXIA mitWEIR

TAKES this method to return his
thanks for the liberal patronage here-

tofore bestowed upon him, end to inform
the public that lie has removed hill estab-
lishment to theroom adjoining Middlecurs
Store, and opposite Christ's Church, on
Chambersburg street, where he has on
hand a very fine assortment of

CLOCKS AND WITCHES, hi
WL&RION IL&NOLIPA

YOU will parade at the public liquse of

etiCHARM; SCHWARTZ. in Mu, ma
burg, on Saturday, the 18th of ( ober
next, at 12 o'clock, H., precisely with
arms and accoutrements in complet rder.
By order of the Captain. tAARON WISLER, Ol S.

Oct. 3—ld 1

Jewelry, iffelfik Spectacles,
and every• thing else inhis line, and it such
prices as cannotfail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and he ask.
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es, Spectacles. Ear-Rings. Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, Watch Chains and Guards,
Watch Keys, &c., &c.. to give him a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED as
usual, at the shorteit notice ; also Specie;
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April 18, 1851—if.

BUFF CASSIMERES
%IRE attention of gentlemen ie vited
'IL to a very superior quality of UFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establishm nt of
SKELLY &HOLLEBAUGH, Me hunt
Tailors, Gettysburg, where may be (mud
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

May 23. GENTLEMEN who may nerd a Su-
perfine SUNDAY, or even a WED-

DING SUIT, can be accommodated to
their advantage, by calling at

April 2S-41] SAMSON'S.HOUSE sPOU'III4
WILL b 6 made and put up the

subscriber,who willattendp mpt.
ly to all ordera,and upon as fell ,ample
terms as can be procured at any establish
meet in the county.

GEO. E 'RUMMEL

:gun ,received. a few more of those
01' cheap (:rods Back COATS. Also.
some floe Cassimera PANTS. of every
variety, at SAMSON'S.

ITOTIOE.
George T. Mark andl In the Cowl of
John N. Mark. Common Pleas of

va Adams Co.. Penn.
Jacob Deardorff and aylvania. No. 8.
Amanda Mark. November Term.

1851.
SUMMONS IN PARTITION.

Adams County, 88.
The Commonwealthef Penn-

. S IV•sylvania to the Sheriffs!, said
County Greeting:

IF George T. Mark and
John N. Mark make you secure of /nor
ecuting their claim. then we command you
that you summon by good and lawful sum-
moners Jacob Deardorff. and Amanda
Mark, late of your county, so that they be
and appear before our Judges at Gettys-
burg. at our County Court of Common
Pleas, then to be held on the Seventeenth
day of November next (18514 to show
wherefore, whereas they, the said George
T. Mark. John N. Mark, and the afore-
said Jacob Deardorff and Amanda Mark,'
together and undivided, do hold all that
certain five several tracts or parcels ofland.
situate in the township of Franklin, in the
the County of Adams, the first of. said
tracts adjoining the lands of Jacob Man-
elorff. Peter Comfort. Andrew Hartman,
and others, containing eighty-nine acres
Imore or less ; the second parcel adjoining
lands of Samuel Cover. Jacob Mundorff,
and others. containing fourteen acres more
or less ; the third tract adjoining lands of
Jacob Brough's Heirs. Henry Leidy. and
others, containing forty acres more or less;
the fourth tract edjoining lands of Peter
Comfort, Jacob Bittinger. and others, con-
taining thirty-six acres forty perches and
allowance, and the fifth tract adjoining
lands of Jacob Deardorff. Solomon Bing-
aman ; and otherso containieg'66y-six ac-
ores and filly two perches and allowance :

the undivided 6.25th part whereofbelongs
to the said George T. Mark, he being le-

. gaily 'cried thertif, and other nnilivided
5.25th part whereof belongs to said John
N. Mark. he being legally seized thereof.
and other undiTilled 8.25th part thereof to
Jacob Deanlorff one of the Defendants.
and other undivided 6-25th part thereof to
Amanda Mark, the'other Defendant; the
same Jacob Deardorff and Amend' Mark.
partition thereof betiveen them to be made
(according to the laws and customs of this
Commonwealth in such case made and
provided.) do gainsay and the same to be
done, do not permit very unjustly and a-
gainst the same laws and cuetoma (as it
is said) &c.

And have you then and there the names
of those summoners end this writ.

Witness the honorable Daniel Durkee,
President Judge ofour Court the 30th day
of August, A. D.. 1851

JOHN PICKING. Proth'y.
And now, 1851, Sept. 23d, The Court

direct service of the writ to be mule upon
Amanda NT:irk. (who resides out of the
County and State.) by publication in the
"Suer and Banner.' a newspaper publish.
ed in Gettysburg for •ix successive weeks
prior to the return• dry thereof.

By the Court
WM: FICKES, Sheriff.

Oct. 3,1851-0 t
NOTICE.

s .It.r., At an Orphan's' Court held at Get,

td. ' ) tyeburg in and fur the County of
'', 4 Adams on the 47th slay of Mal,

" '.• A. IL. 1861. before Rani..) Durkee,
4. xi' Esq . Preaklent and his Associates,

Judges Ste. . *Waned, &c..
Fit 11E Petition of Jacob F. Bolen for
A- leave to prove a paml contractrider-

ed into by John Duffield, deceased. for
the sole to him of a lot of ground in Held-
krelitirg end for a decree for thiP specific
performance of the same was filed—

NV hereupon the Court grant a rule on
the Administrator and heirs of John Duf-
field &emoted, to he and appear at an Or-
pliar.s' Court to be held at Gettysburg in
amd for said county on the third Monday
of Angti.t next (the 18th,) to show cause,
if any they have why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted and decree
made accordingly—

And now—lBsl. August 2341, Notice of
the shove rule having been accepted by
Daniel Bream. administrator, and service
of the same havii.g been made upon the
ltetraresiding in Adams county—saidRule
is hereby continued—reinrnable to No-
vember Term next—service thereof to be
made upon the heirs residing out of Adams
county by publishing the same in the
"Star and Banner" ■ newspaper publish-
ed at Gettysburg, for tKee lIIICCOSSite
weeks, and by sending copies of the seine

by Mail addressed to said Heirs at their
respective Post Offices.

Whereupon notice of the above ride is
hereby given to the following Heirs of
said John Duffield, deceased, residing out
of the County of Adams, to wit: 'John H.
Duffield and Newton W. Duffield of Scott
County, Indiana ; William A. Duffield.
and David McC. Duffield, of Rock Island
County. Illinois ; Elizabeth Duffield, will-
ow, and the Heirs of George Duffield. deed
Bedford County, Pennsylvania.

Oct. 3-3 t

liv the Court
WM. FLCKES, sheriff.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of ftdministration, on the
estate of Jarmo Swore, late of Sire-

ban township, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in New Oxliord, Adams county,
notice is hereby given to all who are in-
debted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN C. ELLIS.
Sept 20, 1861.-61 Adminiatratoi.

NOTICE.
ErrEßs Testamentary on theestate'

IA of Fun Oamta Sen., late of Men-
alien tp., Adams co. dec'd. having been
granted to the subscriber. residing in Men-
alien township, notice is hereby given to
such u are indebted to saidestate to make
payment without delay. and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated. for settlement.

WILLIAM ORNER.
Sept. 28.-6 t Executor.
GRUNION? MISERY.

Fir HE subscriber wishing to dispose of
ishis whole nursery se soon pried-

ca e. will sell . apple trees at the fogow-
lug reduced rates. viz :

40 dolls. per thousand;
8 do. per hundred ;

98 cents per dozes ;

8 do. per tree for an smaller
*ember. , L It, MA EN. :

Sept. toosal—lii '
'

.

The Philistines arelleaten, all
Samson's Ahead*ails

TAKE notice that PAM4DN'IIt new
stock of fresh purchasesere just ar

riving and whoever will, ma, ssp in end
be rigged Irom head to toe, In a•.tiest and
complete. full suit, at prices thedrfy ell
competition I Hs CAN'T ISX IntAT 11, He
buys for Cash, and knows just ',hell..
where, how and what to boy. Hans
please customers of all age. and chew.
He ran fit them all to their ratielaction.

Attention, then, is directed to his pen..
ant stock which he is now forwarding. emt. •
sisting of COATS,PANTS AN D VENTS
of Superfine Cloths. Black. Moe.
Dress, Frock and Hack. Coats. Ronne's. •

bouts. Pantaloons of all qualities, Zolors.
prices and sites.

Clothing of BUMMER CLOTHS. • al
TWEEDS, LINEN. and otherg00d5...-.
Everything needed for summer wear.
Call and allow us to shew a suit and we
are certain tomtit.

The old adage says 44it'e ant all gold
that glitters." but SAMSON. can show
an assortment of JEWELRY, that will
enable him to supply ell demands in that
line ; along side of which you find musical
Instruments; Aceonlians. Violins and
Guitars. and a few CLOCKS of the lame
good lot he always.kept.

He has various articles of linen goods.
'lnch as shirts, bosoms end collars. Also
halidkerchiefs, suspenders. socks. pen-
knives and pistols. and a most excellent
article of razors.

To protect your horses as well asyour..
delves he he has the largest assortmentof
FLY NE7S ever offered in these parts..
All sorts. sizes, colors. shades and shapes.
of good materials and low.prleed.

The public generally are invited to call
and test the truth of these promises. We
have alt these things, with many other ar.

I dales too-inimemus to specify. Many a
..notion" you can find at Samson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We ask a chance to show our g00d5...-.
We offer them for the public aroommoda.
Lion, as their humble servant. We ask
hut oneprice. and that put low to loathe
times.

ItrBAMSON'S One Price 'Oland"'
and Notion 8mre is justOPP"iletMaa k.

Geuisburg, June 27. 185174
11■73ECIIVICr

HIRDWARB STORM:
, HE Subseribene would respectfully
-ft announce to their friends and the
public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Raliimore
adjoining the residence of Davit, Zumurs.
Gauyaburg, in which the. are opera"; a
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, 11110X, STEAL,

GROCERIES§
CUTLERY, COACH maimRISS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findlay,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuff's,
n general, incuding. every deseri_ptirin of
articles in the above line of business.r.ter,
which they invite the attention of Coarh
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and. the
publie generally. _ • _

Our stock having been selectid with gteat .
carts and purchashed for Cash. we guars
antee.(for the Ready Money,) to Aspen
of any part of (term as reasonable lenient
they can be purchased any whew.

We particularly request a Wilma our
friends, ~nd earnestly 'elicit a Shire -or -

public favor, as we are determined. to es.
iskOth a character for sellsnt Goods at.
low prices and doing businesson fair prin-
ciples.

JOEL B. DANNER.
DAVID ZIBOLEB. ,

-Getty'biog.

SOMETHING NEW I
RERCUANT TAILORING RISTAIL

LIBIinENT.

Skelly and flollebaugh,
NIERCHARIT TM LURE,
nESPECTFULL Y inform their

friends and the piddle genetallt.
that they have justreturned from the.Lily.
and are now opening at their establisbmedt
in SOUTH BALTMORN street* near the Dia-
mond, (old stand ofJ. H. Skelly.) the toot
choice selection of

CLOTHS,
ever offered in this plias. embracing'
French Black, Blue, Blueblack. Green.
Olive and Brown. Also, French, Doer
Skin and

FANCY CASSIMERES,
KENTUCKY JEANS. COTTON JAM.

TWEEDS, C.ASHNERETTN,

Linen for Costs and Pantaloons, le. ;

whilst their assortment of Fancy
PINT/dV"G St

is decidedly of the richest kind. Their
7Wrantings embrace every thing that may
he required, such as plain and fancy But-
tons, Alpacas, Bilk Berge. plain Bilk Mus-
lin. In. They are also getting up* fall
assortment of

READY-MADE CLOVit
AU the above will be disposed of atthe
lowest rates. for Cosh or Cowetty
Produce—to prows which they. Wren*
A CALL.

11:7•They are also prepared re mike
Garments at the shortee notice. and is dm
best manner. When required. they will
turn out an entire suit ita liraliAir
hours!

.1. H. SKELLY retsina his sincere
thanks for the patronage heretofore
towed upon him. ctrl asks its continuance
for the new Ann. Geode height else-
where will be made up. as usual t and
when desired. he will assist easterners in
making selections at other stores as here.
tofu's. .

-

1 Spring and Summer Fashionsfor
1851 justreceived from New rork.

Gettysburg. April 25-1 y

HEAD AND FOOT.
RANTER 18 COMING:

_JUST received and now opening et the
mo Store of the Two Extremes. a Ace
assortment of FALL GOODS (gibe new-
est style and best quality.
HATS'S. CAPS, BOOTS f &H033.
for which,extreme prices are asked. that is
derfreindy low pricer. Come am, same
all 1 W. W.,,,A4T9(14.

eepi- It.


